
KLAY PREP SCHOOLS
AND DAYCARE

KIDS
LEARNING
AND YOU



KLAY, India's largest and most trusted prep school and 
daycare, provides the best possible environment for a 
young one to flourish. 

We enable young parents to return to work stress-free by 
adopting a child-centric care and education philosophy. 
We see care and education as two sides of the same coin. 
To ensure the best development of the child, the two must go 
hand in hand.

ABOUT US



WHY KLAY?

Parent helpline Clean and hygienic 
space

Joyful learning experiences 
and exciting discoveries

Highly trained and 
background verified sta�

Playful, interactive
learning zones

Daily reports with 
details of child’s routine

Live CCTV Classroom 
coverage

Environment that encourages
children to explore and
imagine



KLAY o�ers a wide range of carefully crafted and expertly 
designed programs that creates for little ones from the 
ages of 6 months and above a safe, secure and 

KLAY 
PROGRAMS



happy environment where they are encouraged to learn through play 
and exploration. 

We also o�er our parents support services which include flexible day 
care hours, knowledge based sessions on parenting, best practices in 
early childhood care and education, and a whole lot more!



Our teaching and learning philosophy is based on Multiple 
Intelligence, Inquiry Based Learning and Experiential 
learning.

KLAY 
CURRICULUM



The Theory of Multiple Intelligence says that, intelligence can be 
di�erentiated by di�erent styles or ways of learning, and we adopt the 
same teaching methodologies to aid little ones to learn in a way most 
suited to them.

The Inquiry Based Learning harnesses the spirit of investigation, 
creating an engaging and meaningful curriculum.
 
Experiential Learning occurs when children learn through experiences 
in and around their learning space. 



GROWING UP
WITH KLAY
From infancy to being a young achiever, your little one’s 
holistic development is assured at KLAY!



Infant
Daycare

Toddler 
Schooling & 

Daycare
Pre-K

Schooling & 
Daycare

K-1
Daycare

K-2
Daycare

Back to KLAY
for After School Daycare



OUR PROGRAMS
Infant Care          5 months onwards

Junior Toddler  15 months onwards

Senior Toddler  2 years onwards

Emergency Daycare 2.5 years onwards

Pre-K 3 years onwards

K-1 4 years onwards

K-2 5 years onwards



Currently, we operate over 155+ centres across
7 cities in India

Bengaluru | Chennai | Gurgaon | Hyderabad | Mumbai | Noida | Pune

Contact us for more details
76767 08888

www. klayschools.com
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